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A POLITICAL HOAX FOB VOXiib

In its last issue the Star publishes a

campaign hoax and a hoax it really is

that the Queen favors Prince Kuhio

This is probably intended as a bait to

the Hawaiians but such tactics aie too

well known by the people it is intended
to ensnare Wo cannot believe that the
Republicans will make much of a suc-

cess

¬

in publishing such trash and

wherein is the comfort- - that they can

find in It Following Is tho sort of

rubbish given out to its readers

In replying to some statements of
Wilcox on Hawaii Prince Kuhio relat-
ed

¬

a bit of political history which
shows tho attitude of ex Queen L1H

uokalani Wilcox made tho statement
that Her Majesty dlsappiovcd of Kin
hios conduct in leaving the Homo Itulo
party and was angry with him for
running as a Republican In reply the
Prince told of a conference he had with
tho ex Queen beforo the nomination
was offered him and after his bolt
from the Homo Rule party The Prince
fetated that ho had explained matters
lo the Queen and had told her that he
considered that tho Republican party
was tho only ono that could do any ¬

thing for Hawaii If you think It Is for
tho good of the people said tho Queen
referring to the proposed campaign go
ahead and make tho fight as a Republi-
can

¬

What encouragement can Ropubli- -

cans find in such a statement Imputed
to the Queen And oven if Her Majes ¬

ty told the princo to go ahead and
make the fight does that show she
favored his defection Mighty poor
cold comfort this If Prince Cupid did

so stato tho foregoing wo must ques ¬

tion his veracity and we are most
fcorry to do so knowing him personal ¬

ly as well as wo do and furthor wo

feel rather surprised that ho should
make such a statement which makes
us all tho moro much mistaken in our
onco ideal of a truo loyal and patriotic
princo and son of tho soil Wo cannot
believe that tho Stars hoax is correct
for wo know that It is not tho truth

Let us ask Princo Cupid directly

Wlien did he haye that conference

with tho Queen Was it not after ho

had pledged htinsolf to accept tho Re ¬

publican nomination Is It not a fact

that ho saw Her Majesty after he had

niado up his mind to defect and desert

his people nil on account of cortaln
promises made to him and for business

reasons not yet known but Alexander

Baldwin may together with tho busi ¬

ness agent of the Kaplolani Estate
Limited In answcilng plcaso give

us time place and date for we know

whereof wo speak

Now as soon as Princo Ku hlo

stand slantingly or flop over has

answered tho foregoing questions sat-

isfactorily

¬

we guarantee to give him
somo moro of them and mayhap will

pledge oursolves not to say anything

moro against him as the Republican

party dcsiics Tho Independent not to

attack its candidate but rather to sup-

port

¬

him We arc sorry for him and

his new found friends

OI1Y AND COUNTY BLOGAN

One of our topics of last Friday was

unintelligible in that wo failed to give

out its subject matter It was in tho

one referring to the speakers at that
Pauoa luau of tho great Republican

party where all those whospoke with

the sole exception of Candidate Long

studiously evaded tho city and county

proposition Whats the matter with

them all Has insincerity already

crept In Didnt we say so some time

ago that they arc not honest nor are

they earnest in their desire for It It

is merely a bait and a feeler but they

are found out now to be very insln

ceic Home Rulers and Democrats

aro In for county and municipal gov-

ernment

¬

and will both work with a

will lo get It so that the people will

rule according to their full rights and

privileges as Americans Tho Repub

lican Governor Mr Dole does not

want those measures nor does his po-

litical

¬

co partners Smith Thurston

Co and tho sugar planters As

theyve held on to power too long in

this counliy they do not relish the
idea of relinquishing their hold at
present Their days of ruling as they

pleased are fast approaching the end

and the people will eventually rule In

tho long urn County and municipal

government we will have and we are

going to have them too whether our

holy inlers and their saccharine sup

porters like it or not The days of op-

pression aio nearlng their close and

tho people mean to rule hero in the

future not as soon as practicable

but right soon attho coming session of

mo Legislature Gentlemen mark

theso well

NOT FBA1D 01 THE PHOFLK

Gov Odell of New York unllko Gov

Dolo of Hawaii is evidently not afraid

of the rule of tho people In a recent

address ho declared himself as fol-

lows

Homo rulo for cities has been guar-

anteed
¬

so that legislative Interfer-
ence

¬

with local affairs Is less than
over before Mandatory legislation of
which wo occasionally hear Is more
a myth than a reality because there
If none of the municipalities of the
Stato which does not possess to tho
highest degree tho veto power both
over the acts of the Legislature and
tho Executive The responsibility for
practically all legislation affecting mu ¬

nicipalities re3ts with tho mayors of
such cities ami their advice is oi
should be tho guiding Influence

Villages and towns do not possess
this right but I bellcvo that wo would
reach in tho highest sense practical
and absolute homo rule if the same
privileges were accorded to the small
est unit of pur Commonwealth

T0P1CS OF THE DAY

Tho Independent must give Princo
Cupid credit for tho conservative spir-

it
¬

displayed by him In an Interview
published In tho last Issuo of tho Bul-

letin

¬

We cannot help but admire
him for it He does not give such a
roseate account of his campaign tour
on tho Big Island but says In sub ¬

stance that honors aro about evenly

divided between him and his oppo ¬

nent Delegate Wilcox But his reas-

suring

¬

belief is rich that the last man

to bo there beforo election will carry

that Island or only tho District of Kau
a placo not yot visited by Tiim Wo
do know though that tho last man to
get to the voters gets tho best show

and Wilcox will do it the samb as he

did tho last campaign when he follow-

ed

¬

on tho heels of Princo David and

Sam Parker and defeated both of

them Remember the Scriptural say-

ing

¬

tho first last and tho last first

A prominent Maul Republican so it
is reported was so raving angry next
door to being mad over certain re-

ported

¬

accusations against his con-

duct

¬

private as well as official for be

it known he is an important official

besides that he used somo very

strong invectives against others and

against his political party saying that
he was done with it And further
that on arrival at his official office at
the Walluku Court House he took off

the Cupid button pinned on the lapel

of his coat cast it to the ground then

spat and stepped on It But on sec-

ond

¬

thought ho repented ol his hasty

action and begged forgiveness of tho

political boss of hc island and at last
accounts he was back again Into the
fold as If nothing had happened But

we would suggest to the Maui Repub

licans to Kalua Pogue and serve hot

on election day when youll bo done

for

FBOM FAB AWAY TONGA

An Account of Missionary Work

Now Carried On by Bishop Willis

Dear Sir1 I write this letter to

you thinking that you may bo inter
estod to know something about my

first experience in travelling In the
South Sea Islands After my short
stay of two weeks In Nukualofa the
Bishop went to visit Haabai about
ninety miles to the north and took
mo with hlir two of tho native
Church members going also We
went by the S S Manapouri to Llfu
ka tho principal island of the Haa-

bai

¬

group During our stay there a
large number of natives wore receiv-

ed

¬

into the Anglican Church by tho
Bishop

On Sept 3rd we went to visit an isl ¬

and called Mouga onc which is about
twelve miles west from Lifuka At
nine oclock in tho morning wo got
on beard of a decked sailing boat
thirty feet long by twelve feet wldo
Eleven natives went with us When
wo got out sldo of tho coral reefs
wo were In the open ocean and the
wind being directly aft we mado tho
passage in three and half hours with
only tho Jib On tho way wo saw a
largo shark exercising Itself by leap
I g up Into the air The natives
took out their largo conches and
blew them for all tliey were worth
This gives a very piercing sound
which one can hear about two mllos
off supposed to bo a charm to the
ferocious monster as I have learned
On nearlng tho island It being low
tide we could not land nt tha sldo
nearest to us which had a sand
beach So we had to sail to the
back of tho Island where tho coast

JiB fprjnefl bjr Jew corfl cJUfr vor

Into tho most fantastic shapes by tho
action of tho waves Hero wero sev-

eral
¬

little bays and in ono of these
tho sea being calm on this side the
boat was brought alongside of rocks
on which It wns quite easy to land
After hnlf a miles walk through an
avenuo of cocoantit trees with yam
plantations on either Bide we got to
tho village In a little while dinner
wafc set before us conslstlnK of
chickens and yams cooked In Hawai ¬

ian style

About four oclock in the nftcrnoon
the natives of the whole village
numbering nbout sixty came together
to meet the Bishop Each family
brought their present with them and
laid It down en the grass in front
of the house where the Bishop and
tho chief of the feast could see It
They then went back to their places
and sat down forming a semicircle
There wore throe cooked pigs sev-

eral
¬

baskets of yams bananas etc
Presently a large kava bowl was
placed In the centre of the people
six men were appointed by the chief
to act In the ceremony The kava
roots having been presented to the
Bishop were handed to the man who
had chnrge of tho kava bowl to be
pounded to make tho drink when It
was ready the master of the feast
calls out the name of tho person to
whom the infusion was to be given
first second third etc The first
bowl wa3 presented to his Lordship
In the olden days they would club
the man If he delivered It to the
wrong person and woud not give
him another chance of doing it again

During the distribution a man sat
In the csntre and sang After that
the chief ordered the liver of tho
roasted pig to be presented to thj
Bishop accoidlng to the Tongan cus-

tom

¬

But he did not eat It as the
natives may have been expecting
ihat ho would So it was taken away
after he had accepted it Tho pigs
yams bananas etc wero then dlv
dcd intosharcs forthodlfterentfami- -

les This was tho end of the cerc
nony

At 730 In the evening theie was
a service In which his Lodship re ¬

ceived thirty people into tho church
and they sang Hymns and Anthems
beautifully In their native tongue

On Sept 4th a morning service
was hed at half past eight at which
die Bishop baptized one Infant and
ecelved four children into the

church The service was choral the
music being entirely vocal The next
morning we had breakfast quite ear-

ly

¬

and were at the place where wo

landed by 7 a m But now our era- -

oarking was quite a different thing
to our disembarking two days before
lho rocks on which wo had landed
vere now covered by the high tide
uil a swell was running in and
ureaklng on tho rocks By means of
a small canoe tho natives got us
and all the baggage on board It
j equlicd a number of trips as only
one tould bo taken at a time ono or
more of the natives swimming by the
side and steadying it Tho Huapai
Lay Reader and Mouga ono choir
master being tho most active in this
voik It took half an hour to get

all on boaid

As soon aB the sails were set tho
jhclr master shook hands with tho
Jlshop and then Jumped Into the
water and swam homo We had a
good beam wind and mado the re ¬

turned passage in threo and half
aours but not without considerable
maldo mer on the pajt of jour cor
respondent MARK YIN SANO

Nukualofa Tonga Sept 13 1902
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Real Estate Aqeut
VUSTBACTOB AKD 8EAB0UE3 OF TlTLE

Loans Negotiated
Rents Ooucotbdattjel M Merchant Btwt

OLAMS SWIEOKELS Wit O 1HWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

BA3STB3CDae
HONOLULU

ton Frdniiito JSatntiTHE
WATIONJLBAHX OF BAN SB

1A

B1A1T KXOnAHQB OH

SAN FBANOIBOO Tuo NeTd Nnlion
Bank of Ban FronolBOO

LONDON The TJnlon Bank ol London
Ltd

SEW YOKK Amorleta Arohsni Hf
tionnlBank

OHIOAQO Marchonts National Bonk
PABIB Orodlt LyonnaU
BBBLIN Dxesdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA W

KongBhBnghnlBanklngGurporatlon
HEW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Btnk

of BrHUh North Araoric

Tramaet a Bmiral Banking anS Xxobaist
Bunnell

Dopojits Kocolred Loan mode on A
proved Becuritv Oommoroll and Travel
or Credit loined Bllli ot Hxchflcal
bought and lold
tfollaotlona Promptly AcoaantoA 3Fct

MGIRWW400
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTHKN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
rhllodalphlo Penn U 8 A

NBWBLL U1U VERBAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Bhreddor

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban FranolBco

BISDON IBON
WORKB

6R3 tl

U

4 LOCOMOTIVB

Hun Krnnnlimnral

J DE TURKS

TABLE WIRES
i

i

Justly Iviiown to be tho
CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA 1 RODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received
by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha
vaiian Territory

A SOTER PROPOSITION

Well now Ihoroa the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need Iob yon
know its a necoBsity in hot weather
We believe you are anxioun to Retthat ice whioh will give you Botia
feotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oaim lea Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephono 0161 Biuo Foitoffioup m If
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